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DEADLINES: All ads, donations and sponsorships are due Sat 3/21 at Awards Night.  Please email all ads to Sue - smasam@aol.com or to Sam -be4rheel@yahoo.com. 

Checks are made payable to Wintersburg Sports Ministry and may be mailed to: Tom Masamitsu
2000 N. Fairview Street
Santa Ana, CA 92706

ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE GOLF TOURNAMENT PROGRAM

Wintersburg Sports Ministry Golf Tournament 2020
Sponsorship Opportunities and Contract

Please check below:

HALF PAGE , 7.75” width x 5” height - $150
FULL PAGE, 7.75” width x 10.25” height - $300
Artwork - Vector/Lineart �les (.ai, .pdf, .eps) are preferred.  Bitmap �les (.ti�, .jpg) in 300 dpi will work but cannot be edited.  CMYK pro�le for bitmap image if possible.  
If you use Microsoft Word, Publisher or Powerpoint to create these �les, you need to save or export them to one of the listed formats.  
Or if you prefer, submit a Vector/Lineart �le of the company logo and separate text �le and we will lay out a generic ad for you.

HALF PAGE , 7.75” width x 5” height - $150
FULL PAGE, 7.75” width x 10.25” height - $300
Artwork - Vector/Lineart �les (.ai, .pdf, .eps) are preferred.  Bitmap �les (.ti�, .jpg) in 300 dpi will work but cannot be edited.  CMYK pro�le for bitmap image if possible.  
If you use Microsoft Word, Publisher or Powerpoint to create these �les, you need to save or export them to one of the listed formats.  
Or if you prefer, submit a Vector/Lineart �le of the company logo and separate text �le and we will lay out a generic ad for you.

SIGNS
PAR 3 - $500   Have your business advertised at a PAR 3 hole.PAR 3 - $500   Have your business advertised at a PAR 3 hole.

ENTRY SIGN BANNER - $300   Have your business at the entry gate, next to the registration table.
Artwork - 300 dpi, vector line art, no bitmap or grayscale art.
ENTRY SIGN BANNER - $300   Have your business at the entry gate, next to the registration table.
Artwork - 300 dpi, vector line art, no bitmap or grayscale art.

TEE SIGN - $150   Have your business advertised at a tee box.
Artwork - 300 dpi, vector line art, no bitmap or grayscale art.
TEE SIGN - $150   Have your business advertised at a tee box.
Artwork - 300 dpi, vector line art, no bitmap or grayscale art.

RAFFLE
SPECIAL RAFFLE - $600   Donate a special ra�e prize.SPECIAL RAFFLE - $600   Donate a special ra�e prize.

GRAND RAFFLE PRIZE - $1000   Donate a grand ra�e prize.GRAND RAFFLE PRIZE - $1000   Donate a grand ra�e prize.

SPONSORSHIPS
PLATINUM - $1800   Includes 4 golfers, 4 Mulligan packages, 4 dinners, full page ad, tee sign and entry sign.PLATINUM - $1800   Includes 4 golfers, 4 Mulligan packages, 4 dinners, full page ad, tee sign and entry sign.

DIAMOND - $1400   Includes 4 golfers, 4 Mulligan packages, 4 dinners, half page ad and tee sign.DIAMOND - $1400   Includes 4 golfers, 4 Mulligan packages, 4 dinners, half page ad and tee sign.

RUBY - $550   Includes 1 golfer, 1 Mulligan package, 1 dinner, half page ad or tee sign.RUBY - $550   Includes 1 golfer, 1 Mulligan package, 1 dinner, half page ad or tee sign.

SPONSORSHIPS
GOODIE BAGS    We welcome the donation of any promotional giveaway items for the golfers.  Please ask for donations of 150 from corporate businesses.  
Ideas and items we have previously given away:  bags, bottled drinks- sports and water, chargers, cookies, cups, electronics, �ash drives, �ashlights, granola bars, 
golf items, hats, key chains, letter openers, note pads, packaged snacks, pencils, pens, salad dressing etc.

GOODIE BAGS    We welcome the donation of any promotional giveaway items for the golfers.  Please ask for donations of 150 from corporate businesses.  
Ideas and items we have previously given away:  bags, bottled drinks- sports and water, chargers, cookies, cups, electronics, �ash drives, �ashlights, granola bars, 
golf items, hats, key chains, letter openers, note pads, packaged snacks, pencils, pens, salad dressing etc.

SILENT AUCTION   We reserve special donations for the Silent Auction.  These items include:  dinners, excursions, golf bags, golf instruction, lessons, golf packages, 
golf foursomes, hotel stay, jewelry, passes, sports memorabilia, tickets, travel, timeshares, trips etc.
SILENT AUCTION   We reserve special donations for the Silent Auction.  These items include:  dinners, excursions, golf bags, golf instruction, lessons, golf packages, 
golf foursomes, hotel stay, jewelry, passes, sports memorabilia, tickets, travel, timeshares, trips etc.

GOLF
T O U R N A M E N T

W I N T E R S B U R G
2 2 n d  A N N U A L Tustin Ranch Golf Club

Monday April 20, 2020
1:00pm Shotgun Start

LOCATION:
DATE:
TIME:


